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LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.
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Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

H. ELLIS. Rock Island, 111..
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MOLINE WAGON.
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Manulactnrers ol FARM, SPRING and WAGONS

A full and complete line of PLATFORM sad other Bprtag Wagons, esPjelal 1 Maptaa m in.
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A Yumic riiysit'htn Mat.i Rail flrriik
ly Curing 'a M ail.

riiiiuilton S. wits Jin xcelinp;ly
wt'll knovvu mail. IT.- - livrts in Mis-is-tii- ii

river huttnins. an 1 having, Ht an
snrly ni$: ariiuiiv.l a strong appetite for

sort f iiu.ldni; mailo o:' the iriblets of
the swamp hog. t- - pnictice medi-siii- e.

Fr many years lit- held uninter-
rupted sway in tiie con munity known
s Tutx-l- O.ize, and it that the

pMiile had been "smi-died- '' down into
the belief that one of their principal
aims in life was to le sil 'titly murdered
by him. In his daily practice he did
not discriminate betwi'en man and ani-
mal. He would exert hi-- t skill on a sick
heep as readily as he would upon a

township constable, but for we do
not. think anv one can I name Uiui.

flecently a new doctor made his ap- -'

arance in the bnt f

conrsi' receive.i no re xnuii n. via
Dock" Ih-a- l hooted at lam and told the

people that when I hey tell disposed to
die, thev should send tor the fellow. One
Jay a prominent man wjis takeu viohjutly
11, and Ileal, after lool.ing at mm, de
clared that he Wiisln-von- recovery. The
ld "doc" was glad of this fatal illness.

not that he had iinvthiug against the
prominent citizen, hut liecanse he might
now have a chance to settle forever the
prospects of thf inierlo liug yonng

Accordingly he advised wife
if the prominent man to send for Dr.
Hill. The voting doctor came, glad that
he had at last found an opportunity to
senise his skill, and a few day later

the prouiitieut citizen was declared to be
i;iit of danger. Old 14 ill had been out
of the neighborhood ai.d returuing
home when he met the prominent citizeu
in The road.

"Why. iiiussy on ui. this ain't you.
colonel?"

" Ves, I re;koii it is, ' the colonel an-

swered.
"Why, when 1 left you was uliont

dead."
Yes. said the cole 'iiel, "and if you

hadn't left when yon d id I should have
been pi urn dead."

This here is nngh' y strange, 1 must
say," said 14-a-

Yes. it is strange t nit yon nidn t kill
me. but Uiil got mere jusi m iiuie.

So you think that voiim?
ereek cure.r von. en:

"1 know he did."
"Are you willing If swear tojt?''
"Of ciuv.-- e 1 am."
"All 1 11 want you in a day or

two.
Several davs latei the colouel was

summoned to apjiear as a witness before
a justice of the ieace. and niton arriving
Wiia surprised to tm I that Ur. UU1 tiad
been arrested.

L "What is tlus man charged with?" the
colonel asked.

'He is charged," suid the justice, tak
ing bis seat and oneniiig court, "with at-

tempting to destroy i.he reputation of a
man that has lived in community
for many years. I r for to Dr. BeaL"

"Your honor " sai 1 the young doctor.
"I have never said a word that would re-

flect upon the chai acter of the gentle-
man, and I defy any one to prove that I

have."
"Oh. yon ain't sai I tiothin'." old Beal

broke in, "an nolwn y says you have.- - It
wouldn't make any diffnnce to me how
much you" mout li:U e saiiL It was whut

done that etag-- . er.-- my reputation;
it- was yo' unprofessional conduct, suh."

exclaimed
the young physician, "why, I Lave done
nothing

"Yes, your have. You have showed
gross lack of resjK ck for a old doctor,
an' ef that ain't a lack of reepeck, 1 dout
know what ia." '

, -

"How hare ny lack ofV
"Why, 1 fsaid Witt colonel cooldn't

git well, but . yon went t,ha an' oured
him. What do yap call thatut a lack
of remieok, an' wht t ia Uck of respuok

I but bniuneaa?" 1

.

.. urn, said the 'Dr. Beal
has made out a clear case of

and in this
suc h is a offense. I
will have to hue yon, sir. Mr.

stay close to this man until he pays
yon ten
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said the editor to
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I'lenty of Rooui at tbe Tup
"Well. pupa, you won't have to com

plain of my any lower in my
class after this."

"I'm glad of that. very
"Yes. it's now, bocanse today

I got to the last seat."
Times.

A
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goiu' t' catch

th It.l.r.
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know what to sav. How
young he looks!" New York
Suu.
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Thanksgiving SentinentS by Customers of the London.

the is in our midst and sell pood goods at low price
i uaiiMui, jae money uy irauing ai inc Komion.
Thankful, we are not nor Hottentot, but know that the dest-rve- s our trade.

we Thanksgiving kind, hurts Company

CHAMPION PIE-EATE-E NORTHERN ILLINOIS.
Thanksgiving Company

since

of competitors overcoat,

Enjoy with of thrown Respectfully, Company. prices
money
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unprofessional."
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Thankful,

Tlnnr Banna Boon n.
Probably do one thins has caused such

a general rerlval of trade at llaitz &

Bahnsen't drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles f Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable ' article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all U.roat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size SI. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and tbe agency whereby
the good health bss been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. Bo many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the ue of the great
alterative and tonic. If yon are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing yon
will sorely find relief by ue of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and 91 per bottle
at II art z & Bahnscn's drug store.

Bncn.KK'i ARNICA SALTB.
The best salve In the world foe eutr.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts A Bahnsen.

You would think there is a premium
offered for fools. There are soraanv who
lose no opportunity for being foolish.

ADVluE TO B0THIKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest bv a sick child Buffering and
.crying with pain of cutting teetbT If so.

end at once and get a bottle of SI
Winslow's SooiUing Srrr.p for children
teething. Its value is incalculable I
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer fmme
d lately. Depend upon It mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dtor--
tery, (liarrboea, regnlale the stomach
and bowels, cure wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces itiftan-niHll- n and give
tone and enercv to Iim-- a hole TUrm
Mr VVinlnws SiMilhing Strup f
Clnldrcn Teething is pleaaant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest sod best female r.ure and
physicians ia the United Stairs, and is
for sale bv all druggist throughout tbe
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Ark Tsar Fnsaas Afcomi I.
Tout distresslne couch can be rured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coucbs and colds la this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Lcmp s Balsam. There
Is no medicine so pare, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and f 1 at all druggists.

Ta Barms DabUilalas Baa.
If yon will send ma yoar address we

rill mail you onr Illustrated pam4jlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic tielt and appliances, and
their charmitg etTecta upon tbe aervons
dcbilluted system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, mar hood
and health. Pamphlet free. It yon are
thus af&irted, we will send you a he It and
appHanore on a trial.

Voltaic Bu.t Co.. MarsbaiL, licn.

la the pursuit of the gooa things of
Vhia world we anticipate too much; wa
sat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results ontainea irom tne use
if Dr. J ones' Red fJlOTer Tonic far esceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itotnach, Utct, kidney aad bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood puriDer, a sure cure lor agae aad
malarial diaaaaea. fflo, 6U oeata, of
Oruggiata..

London

without

placed

The Grippe.
Many "people who had the

'Grippe" Jast year still have
an unpleasant reminder of it iu
a dry, hard cough, or a tiht
general feeling-- of debility and i

weariness, li these symptoms
be neglected they lead to pray
er evils. If all tilt h will take
Reid'a German Conch and
Kidney Cure, they will be re- - i

ieved at once. It has been j

n thousands of cases, and
never Tails. It contains no i

toisons, so that it etimulates
the depleted organs, gives now !

tone to the bronchial tubf-s- , and
enables the system to recover
its n c rata i strengtli. it was i

said at the lime that "La-- 1

Grippe" was not fatal, but it!
d to other maladies that were i

This has bren proven by th
result: More reottle havt had
bronchitis, catarrh, pleurisy.
and the like from 4,J a Grippe''
than were ever before afflicted i

with these ciseases. It has ;

teen proved by actual trial, j

that I!eid8 German Cough and i

Kidney Cure Will at once eradi
cate tue worst oi
and it does It by mimnlatins:
tneee crgaus ana oy tiuuaing i

nd the whole by tem. There is
no poison in it, so that it can
be taken wiih tbe greatest free-
dom. Patients far sooe with
lung trouble have fairly live 1

upon it, and in nil and every
case without deleterious results
Those persons, t bereft. re, who
have had the "Grippe" and nre
still feelii:g the effects of it, nre
admonished to lose no tioje.
Buy a bottle of Ite'id's German
Cough aud Kidne Cure and
take it freely. It will certain
ly cure you.

for sale by ail dinzgisH.
Stlya'n Hkmkoy Co,

rVoria. 111.

Time ia money.

Ominous Actor in proinptrt: Wbra
dies my cue comrT DirrctlT; don't you
bear the audience ari already brrinnine
to birt?
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PHYS C AM IM SL'EQuS

g' hstiTl!BftXl6reJMl
SKILL and SUCCESS1

Ciiroiuc. Hstfocs atfl Priratfi Discssa.
NERVOUS DEBILITY. Loot Matw

hood. litioc Memory. fe.Bhvn&c DraiM,
Terrible lrem. He4 mud Bawfc Ah mit ju.
t'xH? jttx sotirc . early lrcay o pr.twp.CM
."vmptaon or paorty. trcairtl ctrMfcCsil iff mew
WrU i m.ih mCCTm
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F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark SU CHICACO. ILL.
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THE CK1C1G0, P.QGK ISL&UO & PACIFIC RllLVlY,
main I'rs. branrJ-- r nt 4 statoae Ewt aad Wn r cb

Mlaun Rircr. 7r Tjr.-c-- t V-- s4 rrora t'bm-o- . JoUrt, Ontvsfort, L-- H-- ", V;i:3-- . l ..:.t la iUJX01(l-i)ripo-ri, Uiwnuar.
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of islxrrvosiicici:: n v aj voto tin owi aoo , aoruiw
moA soatAwvat ut C&.cao. aci Pacific ami tri niniiian'.t aaapif.

--e" MACN1FICCNT VCSTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
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Hixoli Uun.ir. nir raaj aA f fa. ot--f Ixrcr t Jt Uaaaouri klfw.
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lima, axi bcrsuc i.rssiiure Of cxMoraco.
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JOHN SE&ASTIAK,
CllICAOO.lL0a jaalTkaAraaa,

SEIVERS ANDERSON.
Contractors and Builders,
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